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Dear Fr~en~and Supporters of Wildlife, 

~hile there is ;Jeat concern throughout the U.S. and 
1C?~entral ana Soefh America where our migrating birds go in 
~e winter, we have continued to provide the safe healthy 
habitat thai stopover mlgFants need as they make their 
arduous seasonal journeys on their migratory routes. Our 
resident birds have enjoyed healthy mating and nesting 
easans on our lands. The preserves are alive with activity 
Jjd song and any visit will provide great viewings of wildlife. 

_ have been working with Ellen Jouret-Epstein and Nate 
avis of the Columbia Land Conseryancy to develop a trail 
ap for the Germantown preserve. We plan to have this 

map accesslble on the pre_serve so that people will have a 
urde to all the woodlands~ fields and streams on the 

-r-Operty. We hope to have this completed later this fall. 

ur participation, onoe again, on t~#udson Valley 
Ramble, brought new participants to tEte preserve. On 
-f18/201 0 we invited all of our friends and neighbors in 
_ermantown 10 join us in celebration of fall with an evening 

~- al1< on the land. We are pleased th~~o many people 
~ re able to join us. 



n 512-1i113' arthe invitation of Donald 
estmoTe, Pr-eaident of the Germ~ntQWn 

ibrary, Pearl Broder presented herstide 
resentation "Birds of the GermarUown 
reserve". Thfs-library program was 

allowed by a gUided walk on the tand to giv 
articipants a INe look at some of the birds. 
eep Consetvation Foundation wiD give 
nother slide show of birds on the preserve 
t the Germantewn library on 10:3(;) a.m. 
1/12/11 which will also be followed by a 
uided wa~k. 

As a result of inclusion in the Naw Jersey Audubon Trails brochure, our Port 
Republic Jand has been discovered and enjoyed by many new visitors. Our 
woodland trails, open salt marshs=and small lake provide a diversity of birds like 
Spotted Sandpiper, Great HomedOWl, and Osprey~"esting in the marsh. 
~or further information, you can,g~ to www.njwildlifetra[ls..org 
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eufIJoars to protect and enhance our lands for the creatures dependent upon them, 
and to educate adults and childr-eo to the pleasures and vulnerability of -the natural 
world remain strong. 

Your help and paiflcipation is vital to our missioFl 

linda 4tf;ns, President r 

AMERICAN ~OOD BELTE[F ROSE-BREASTED PEREGRINE GOLDer OTHE-J1 
GOLDFINCH THRUSH KINGFISHER GROSBEAK FALCON EA<3tE 

$35 $100 $250 $500 $1,000 

To becnme a member to support our work, please fill out1he form below and ~end it with 
your taX-deduetibLe contribution to: THE KEEP CONSERVATION FOUNDATION· 38 WEST 
11TH STREET-NEW YORK N.Y. 10011 .. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 
-


CI1"¥ STATE PHONE#
 

Our desert lands on the beautiful Pamela Kahn 
Bacca Preserve in Maracopa county 

rizona,continu-es to hold its own il-proteetJhe 
esert wilplif~ rampant develo!i'ment surrounds 

Every yew. water is being oroJ.!-9Pt closerto the 
reserve, and~e hope we wm soen be able to 
ccess if to become a wildlife oaSIS in this area. 
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